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THE    CANADIAN

Not  only  tluring  army  week

but  all  the  while  you're  away

and wherever you may---bi,  the

thoughts  and   hopes   and

gratitude   of   the   millions

of  your fellow  Oanatlians  are

with  you.     March  on,  soldier

...to victory and a safe return

Continue tr. he ha I
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I,ORNE   V.   ANTHONY

Gurmor
43id   Ball®ry

JIMMIE BFtorm
Pilol   Officer

R.C.A.I.

tARI.   J.   COOI{
rusilier

Scots  rusiliels   ol   Canada
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I]ERelRT   w.  IBy

Privel®
Canadian  Medic.I   Coxp.

JACOB   ANTON
Prival®

FORD  BUCHANAN
P,i,ale
C.P.C.

JEzfL
LLOYD  COOI[

Signinan
Sig8.    4Ih,   C:an®di®n
Armored  Divi.ion

£DWAro   ElsENMENGER
Pri,ale

Sc®l!   Fu8ilier8   ol   Canada
Active   Service

HOWARD  ASMUSSEN
Priwh®

Gene,al   I,ill
london,   Onl®rio

ERIC   H.   BtJLI,
Lieutononl

Highland  Light  Infanlry

VII.B£RT cRAwroRD
Privalo

Sc®ls   ruiilierl   ®1   Canada
Active  Service

I .  STJINI,EY  EftNST
R.C.A.S.

ANDY   p.   ji`^rENDER
I,anc®   Coxpo[ul

Royal   Canadian   R®gim®til

A.  mANIt  CADD-I-Cii-
Serg®.nl

T®r®nlo  SconiBh,  England

all,BED  8.  Cut,LEN
Gunner

43fd  Ballery

ROY   H.   EVANS
I.C.A.I.

CORDON  N.   mENT
Pri,ale

R.C.O.C.  Radio,  I)®b®rl, N.S.
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I+TLf
ln[tm+-€]tlsLETir   _

Pri,ale
a4th   Field   Anbutanc®

IIUGH  C.  CUTHBERTSON
Serg®anl

N®.  I  Holding Unit,  Engl.nd

+il?,`

:!`1
AI,Ex.  a.  roRDyc[

Aircrall[bafl
ftoyal   Can.    Air   FOTc.
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I,EONrmD   GOErz
Prival®

HAROI,D   W.  HAGEY
I.ieulenanl

N®.   10   Training   Camp

DAVID   I.   Hat,I,[W£Lt.
Pri,ale

24lh  rie]d  Ambu]anc®

AI.LAN   HAYES
Sergeanl  Pilot

I.a.A.I.

ARTI]un   i.   I]EAI,
Corporal

Royal Canadian  Air  rolc®
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A.C.   D.   C.   JAMIISON
I.C.A.I.

ROBERT  A.   HI.AEHN
Lieulenanl

-_``High]and  Light  lnfanlry

A.C.    ARNOI.D   JUNOP
I.C.A.I.

a.   a.   RERR
Private,   R.C.A.S.C.

W®13e]eT   Bfifi.acks,   London,
Onl,

LEWIS  J.  H[NG
Privale

llighland  I,ighl  lnfanhT

`,    Recluced  facsimile
oF Schneiders  NowspapeT
Advertising  appearing

during
" Arnyw ee:It'

PIE.   JJIS.  W.  K]RI{LAND
Poglal  Corp.

MARCEI.    LITSCHGY
(Mainlenance   Depl.)   R.C.A.I.

Tying  up wilh
`` Alrnyw ee;It'

in Toronto  Star,
Globe and  Mail  and

Kifcliener Record
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ROY  I.  I.uDw]G
Gurme,

43rd   BalJery

iERORE  STUMpr
Pri,ale

P®.I.I   Coxpl

JOE   VII.I.]NG,   JR.
Prival®

A.C.  HJLltoI,D  W.  MAIN
I.C.A.I.

ARTHUR   W.   RAHN
Pri,ale

I]ighland  Light  ]nJ.ntry
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RAY  W.  SWARTZ

I.C.A.I.

RUSSELL   C.   WO[NOSRI
Pri,ute

I]ighl.nd  Light  [nlanbT

MURRAY  MASON
Aircnd.ban

Gall   Ai[cfafl   School

CARL  RAYfR
Pri,ale

Oxl®Id   Rifl®I

ftuDOI.Ill    SCHOENE[C]I
C®,po,8l

N®.   10   T]aining   CBnp

WrM.   C.   THURLOW
Obler,®r

Royal   Conadian   A,ir   r®rce
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A.C.  DOUGI,JIS  WOOD

I.C.A.r.

Hinol,D  I.  SCoTT
I.C.A.I.

AI,I.ISTER   TOTZRE
Corpofel

Sc®l.  Fu!iliers   ®f   Canada

". WOODS
Pri,ale

94lh  ri®ld  Ant.ulanc®

DOUGLAS   M.   METER
Pri,ale

P®.hl  Coxp.,

VICTOR  STOT£SBtJRY
Trad®!   Scllool

.E
JLRTHUR   J.   VII.HELM

I.C.A.I.

tax  zrm
S®`9®anl

Highland  Lighl  InfonhT



Here's   Schneiders   Plant  -with   a]]   the   lalesl   addilions

I
T0   own   ousTOMEn   FHIENDs:

T MUST be vcr.v annoying to you
when   you   give   our   representa-

tive  an  order  for  eight  or  ten  items
to  find  that  when  the  shipment  is
delivered,   lo   and   behold,   you   get
only  two or three pieces  of product.
We   believe   an   explanation   is   due
you.

In   the   first   place,   we   must   all
realize   that   Canada   has.  an   enor-
mous job to do in filling her contract
for   Ba,con   to   Britain.    While   hog
receipts  have  been  fairly  heavy,  the
contract  is  so large that  it  is taking
all of the product which the packers
norma,lly  freeze  in  the  Winter  for
their    Summer   requirements,   thus
leaving  us   vcr.v   short   of   smoked
meats.

In  the  second  place,  the  shortage
of  cattle on  feed  in the country last
Fall  was  about  257o  below  normal
and with  the America.n market tak-
ing its full quota of cattle under our

tariff  agreement,  coupled  with  the
milita.r,v   requirements   of   our   own
Country   heavier  than   ever,   it   has
lei t us with a definite Beef shortage ;
in  fact,  during  the  month  of  June
the  good  Beef  coming  to  market  is
just  about  enough  for  military  re-
quirements  only.

Add  to  this  the  fact  that  every-
body  is  working,  therefore  requir-
ing  more  meat to eat, and  with  the
extra money in circulation, there has
been  an  unprecedented  demand  for
meats.

Wha.t   are   we,   as   retailers   and
packers, going to do about it ?

The   Wartime   Prices   and  Trade
Board  is  doing  a,  grand  job  of  try-
ing   to   hold   down   prices   and   we
should  give  them  all  the  assista.nee
we  can  by  doing our  part.

There  are a  lot of  cattle  on grass
and  prospects   for  cattle   deliveries

look  better  for  next  month.   How-
ever,  we  will  have   to   educate  the
trade  to  use  poorer  quality  and  not
be   quite  so  fussy.

By    pushing   sale    of    Sausages,
Wieners,  Bologna and  Meat  Loaves
in preference to  Beef  and Pork, you
will  relieve  the  situation.     The   re-
ceipts  9f  Veal  and  Lamb  will,  in  all
probability,  be  heavier  next  month
as  well.

Prospects  look  good  for  a  heavy
crop  of  vegetables  and  small  fruits
and  if you  are  not  already  handling    -
them,  put  in  a  special  counter  dis-    `
play and push the sale of them ;  this
all helps to keep down the overhead.

•   For our own part we a,re  not tak. ~-
ing  on  any  new  customers,  but  are  ,
dividing  up  the  product  at  our  dis-
posal   a,mong  our  regular  trade  as
best  we  can.

We   are   still   the   most   fa,voured
people  in the world and the war has
left  very  few  scars  on  us,  so  let's
look  at  the  sunny  side  and  remain
cheerful.
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FOR    THE    THIRD    TiM[    scHNEIDEns    MEN

ANswER   THE    ch.I+J£ELm_us_!"__  ___

JTST as  the  19th  century was giving its  last  gasp
vcr  in  South  Africa Oem  Paul  Krueger  took  a

notion to  twist the lion's  tail.    Many  of the youth
of  Canada  marched  away  to  the  Boer  war.    Men
from the Schneider plant were among the first to go.

In 1914, when Kaiser Wilhelm, of Germany, tossed
his spiked helmet into the ring, men from Schneiders
joined the conquering host of  Canadians that made
Vimy,  Passchendale  and  Mons  glorious  names  in
Canadian history.

''They" said the Boer war was an Imperialistic war.
"I'hey"  said the first great  war was a war to make

the world safe for democracy.    "They" say fb¢.j war
is  a war for freedom, a war of justice and  decency
against human slavery.    And, this time we all know
•.they" are right; Jde.s is a war for the survival of all

that  makes  life worth  living-a  war  to  secure  the
''four  freedoms"  for  all  mankind.    To  wage  this

war,  many  a  man  from  Schneiders  has  joined  the
colours.    We  are  proud  of  them,  every  one.    We
who are left behind are doing our bit-very day-

from where we are-to back  up  our fighting men.
How proud we shall be to welcome them home.   And
that  happy  day  may  not  be  far  off .    Already  the
handwriting  is  on  the wall:  Victory  for  humanity,
defeat to the oppressor.

S[RvloE   0N   THE   HOME   FRONT

WHILE ''the boys" are doing their. man-size job on
the   fighting   front,   Schneider   employees   are

achieving an enviable record of service on the home
front.    Information  has  just  come  to  hand  that  in
the  recent  Federated  Charity  Drive  employees  of
].  M.  Schneider  Limited  pledged  themselves  1007o
to give a day's pay, and some did considerably better.
The  total  subscription  was  $2200.00.    This  covers
the Red Cross and other Federated Charities.

In the latest Victory Loan Campaign the quota set
for the ]. M.  Schneider  Limited plant by the Can.
paign Committee was $29,500.00, and the total sales
made were $41,900.00.


